
L0CJif IHTglrinsBMCg,
^ ®W X**RfOK*TB«..The ther¦tometer. in enr coonting-room, at 12 o'clftftlto-day, stood at y0 de?re4 abovi wro

The {£
world of Washington, and wo observe by ex^?t?Cou^^°th,"CiV-eS°f Jhe "-ion h

"

q
o aT r. ps |lni V"! C3<,'tiE6 f-von 01evraMwr/h Philadelphia, the heat wa.<

n hert>' S9.re»i we had itIhMc f.S7kL"^°, Cg l'P there 13 D»n^J-«even
n-'t

***¦* office therm*,meter c^uld
®n* '^grce of that figure. Asrna.. difference to be sure, but yetadiiferencfit' i .K J ,l. ,broa'1 «'reef, breejy trees

\* walkaof war city has at leaet thaiadvantafe over ear narrow avenued neigh-l» ur '.ffrjol Quaker pro-eminence. Still, wcLaa enough of beat and to "pare, melting downa.I ages, sexes and conditions to the most op¬pressive melting aiocd. What i* naoat singularthe <-ity has maintained a high degree of com¬parative health, n»>t any dangerous diseasesr.jumiou to ihe wer-tber prevailing auurnasthe ftftet generally being of »he raildeat tvp<?ot 'umnter complaint* I adi-r such a hot sunand extremely encrvattngweather,it i* *creditto our health authorities, and the even t«m-pcrament ot cur citizens, th.it the health <JW «;/*5*?n U in su :h good condition-a ales-noz .or wh:< h wo canaot be too grateful.A' we go to pre a. a refreshing stjru w tie-ing. clou ti ibv ve obeeering the sun, the wind"W1Cpi.,Ui». TS with c>o«ddof dus. belowand i he thunder pealing l.u.ily inthe heavens.-,lue u *n7 ch»Dg»j from the extreme kbit.
BEacxirtb Silver Swoui> Wobic. .WeStopped ia to-day at the military and navalclothiag establishment of Meiers. E. Owen Ae»a, on 1 ennsylvaaia avenue, near Willard'sHotel, and were shown a beaatiful piece ofcba-ed silver w.»rk in the silversmith lino Itwas a magaMceiifiy made -word c we and han-'* oFW rflTar« containing pictures of a...one at Monterey, the lutining up of the U> tJ»g on the first fort taken, coat of arias of2* other patriotic devices,a^ trusty biada, and all executed in the finest

» ar!? handle is jeweled withbruliant cornelians, on the centre of the " all-swing eye, with :he w.»rd vigilant" belowIt was presented by citizens r.f Maryland to abrave officer of that Ktata, the first to volun¬teer and le.ui a spirited company to Mexico,who did god service iu the Mexican War!The following inscription appear.* upon thescabbard. explaining the honorable object ofIt* manufacture: "Presented to Captain JamesE. Stewart of the Ea!tim,.re battalion, bv hisfriends aad fellow-eitizeus, as a te9t'moni*al oftheir approbation of his gallant ietvioes inthe eanse of his eountry, which have reflectedthe highest hener upon his nativo Sinte andCity, and shown that the blood cf his honored
sire has not degenerated in the veins of the
son.
The Elsctios 0* a Clb.ik to thk Curs-

r?l Board. - Our local politicians, on all si-iea,»re on the cm rive c.-ncemiog the ac ion of'.be ..u&jror ac X now Cour.cil?, with rcfcreucd
t-j appointments, elections, Ac. It seems tohe understood that there is great contention
naiong the supporters ;>f those who triuuit heJ
a', the late municipal eloction. rolativo to thedivision of the spoils. Mr. Richard Birry{mhj wasturicl out of the place of Clerk to
the Ceiaaion Couucil, on the night before i iat
w:-.h bu» two votes m his favor) was a native
of Ireland, thoueli he hart been unMniuuously?t elected u the fotition for twenty-four veart?
pa5". Mr. Lnrcer. who was beaten bj' Mr.
Lowry. :s underslooi to hare le.'n the regularKuow ?>"Luicg candidate Mr. Lowry i;ran a
stump" ugtiSit hio. beaMng him by gettingthe voter, which, owir.g to the "regalauty" of
his 'Lirner'sj position, it w;h, of course,thought Mr Lamer would have received. Such
A.-e the rnnors of the day in connection with
uis elect;< n. We may aUo add that oar state¬
ment male, ye3t*rd*y. that Mr. Barrv de¬
clined. was erroneous. He was an avowedcandidale to the last

Beseiit or ma £%tui A«kucuTiux.~'This eveniugthe National Theatre will be oponfur the la?", lixe f >r cutcrtainments previous
.i itr bein« altrrel and iniproreri. the occasion
l«:pg the benefit of the jRo'ian /.«oc!a*icn of'
V uningkiu. The bill of entertainment ia
verj rich, inclniing the novelty by ProreeSor
Lovatt of producing music from sione, an ex-
Uayrdlnarv perforuiin:o, with good singing»a.« meneby ^veral competent artistes, amongthem Mr l'%. Ilandy whose playing on the
5u.« is of a tfupotiat character, 'ihe celebra-,
tel comodian and Vociliit, Mr Charles Jen-
iins from Phila»le!ph'.a, contributes his tal¬
ents. and altogether . grand and vari&l «n-
tertaintnent u to be present. A cool Ljuso,retreshir g ice-water and such a concert should
fill the National comfortably, especially as this
:§ tha only auracuoa now offered in Washing¬
ton. .

PnorecEixes aoainst a Bawht IIocsh
Ct ilowiag pitceodiugs of respecuble «iti-

»ec? IfS relation to the introduction of an in¬
famous br.use into the Seventh Ward, we are
requested to publish. Madame I>upree ia said
to be the invader of the aanotity of the regionreferred to, and we should suppose would
joickly take the hint and leave tor parts un-
KUOWU

Wasfinotos, July 7.
* u«eun? oC citisaca of tho Seventh Ward

*ai heid this ev^nirg, in the .Seventh Presby¬terian Chuxch George Garrett was coiled to
'he ^hair. aad l>r. J. 1>. Stewart was chosen
weretarr.
Ihe rba:r p'ite»i that It »Mc understo >d,

up^n goo«i auLuruy, that the dwelling hoose
rveutij crecte>l nearest this house of worshipbad. within a day or two, beeu occupied by a
wnuua n-dorioue iu this oity as the keeper of
a h o»e cf ill-fame, for the purpose of open-iig *n:h a house in our midst, and that the

had been callcd to devise means for
the rtm- :al of sai J occupant.
"n ui- 'ton iy Mr. Bra«wear*, it was

l>rt a committee of three be ap¬point! to prepare sc'tabie r-solutions. aad
teLvrt at the next meeting.

Mts>rs. C. Asbford, E. M. Clark, and J I».
btewart, were appi inted said cocjmit:ee
Tue meeuug was addressed by Me??r«! Aoh-

fird G^rte't, Clark, l>avu. Liaau«;irs, and
Sheet- all declaring their firm and uncom-
pr'jn.i;icg decern.iaati'«n that no such placeshould be tolerated ir the neighborh<K>d.
Oa motivn b^y Mr. E M Claik, it was
lL-toiv,d, Tiiat tbia meeting adj< urn to meet

on Tuesday evening next, the 1 fth inst.. at S
o'clock ard that all pers«>ns having a '-decent
f-'pect" for tnorafs und religion bo rcspect-*»l'y invited to attend, and take tuch actiou
as tue txige«K;y ut the case iuay demand ; aixl
'hat the proce^uiogs of this meeting be pub¬lished in the Evening Star
J I> «r».watt. o. Garrett. Ch'D.
1 -«t .> N.nt 11 o alcca last pight, a fighl

' urred at tne National llot«i in which a
ir jnkeL man irnne l White had his hea>l badiy
:u: by a bl<_>w from a cane or some other heavy
»eip u. Mr. Lally was the person who in-
E.c'edthe blow The witchmen id duty saw
t_c fracas ard arrested Mr. Lally. but were
It tsrfef.-d with by 8 oimber of persons stan J-
isj Ly, tai liicy icl. a*ci h:m and t--rk White
W the gu^iu Lous' tc get a warrant.

"!MitLLi^.,illt«..The editor of the Wash¬
ington Star is very probably the possessor. I au;
lcclieed to believe, of a \ery ex er sistul

library About twice a week be announ-
in his eointnns the rei*ipt of a bo«>k, mos lytl.ilUn? puiitruft'ju.i, from Joe Hu:llu:v-ton,

* periodical and b>ok dealer in Washington.
clip tit above fr->ni the Camden (N. J.) i

""Tcix, and give this Skint"* benefit of)
Jis;ta: siargo ircr?!ati .n. renderingSLiiLn^*t <n atr ad almost as famous es a? h«^ii:0. Peud

al'Mig as biaby w.<rka as you pleaje, friend
v 'r. our ! .-hilling Library" is not quite full,* that when the Phecnix in in comsa to Wush-
i-gtca, we caa aliow him something u eTtec-
u>«- ibieed.
.

I» cratET :. sar Eighth.Among the r?any^r'T^vements going on in our go ahead city,a *>he repairing of 1> street, between 7tb and
3ta Mi-i widening of the pavements, ^ome
tw'J three fe«t are being taken trois 'h*
R'eet and added to the aide walks, mak.u^5*ti«r acc omodations for pedestrian.-, while

* *eoonunodation for vehicles Is not so less-
n. - i ij tj interfere w. h the ordinary travel
°«iae iinpric.iLg thoroughfare. Uooid round
¦"Has are generally used, making #o f.ir the
I'O'pert of a good job being done by the in-
Ws'r^aj workmen in that region of Wabhing-fcfcpire-iioni
Vmi »? the Kkd Mix .Oa Monday next

Had Men are to visit Georgetown,* ^ W accompanied by Prof. Proeperi's*5rc»t baad. whose excellent music will serve
~tharm the good people on the other side of^ waters of Koek creek, as well as on this
*7* We understand that the Order will move
^ Procession, with their brilliant and appro-regalia, eaplv in the morning, so as to
*j vld the extreme heat that will probably m-* ' who meet the diw«lvin« revs of the*»a-4aj §un

£r'

Rrv. Fesxch 9. Efilti..It hti speech atthe American eelebration at Ryder's Grove,tills gentleman said:
41 In the notice of the meeting in tbe Clip-it, it was stated that William P. Preston,
.q., would read the Declaration of Indepen¬dence ami make pome remarks thereon, andthat an addrass would be delivered by a dis-tingiitshedAmerican ttjr&rrwtn. Surely thsteanaot be me. I am no distinguished states¬

man; and instead of a distinguished Americansta'e uian addressing you,you arr called uponto li=ton to a few desultory remarks from anold Methodist preacher."
'. We were M*o opposed by almost all theleading Whigs and Damocrats of Washington.It was currently and industriously circulated,that the election of Mr Maury would be ex¬ceedingly gratifying to the Executive, and itwa« intimated from day to day that voting forMr. Towers might endanger place in the Ex¬ecutive Depar merit.". Tbe alarm was poun¬ded forth, and the defeat of Mr. Maury wouldbe deemed good and sufficient ground for thewithholding of appropriations for our oity andDistrict, and that property would immediatelydepreciate 50 per cent. In addition to allthis we bad the monied interests arrayedagainst us."
"I hope.indeed. I confidently expect.thatthe city of monuments, next fall, will roll upsuch a majority, that the question shall beforever settled, that Americans shall ruleAmerica."
" So far as I am concerned, every drop ofb'ooo in my veins is revolutionary. Every im¬portant battle-field, from the encampment atValley Forge to the sunny South, were troddenby my ancestors ; and my hontfed father end*,c i bis services with the gallant Wayne atthe treaty of Greenville in 1794."

A CobuafcD Excursion .On the 4th, an as¬sociation of Colored parsons in Georgetownchartered the steamer Powhatan for a pleasureexcursion to A quia Creek. ThePowhatan notbeing ready, the Mount Vernon took her place,where, upon arriving, they found tvo or threehundred waiting. The captain, who was notgoing on the trip, got on the wharf, and whenall present were on board, ordered the boat to.hove off, whioh she did. In the meantime,the captain proceeded up town, where he metthe party who had chartered the boat,'march¬ing down with colors flying and music playing.They were much astonished and disappointedwhen the captain told them the boat had gone;but the captain, alter having been informedthat he would have to look to the passengersfor the pay, got pretty well down in the mouth,
as well a* in pocket. The officers of the boat,not knowing but all was right, pfoceededdown, landed their company at Aquia, wherethey enjoyed themselves to their hearts' con¬
tents, and took them back to Georgetown with¬
out charging tbein anything for the trip, sup-{».sing the agent had mads all things right.t is understood they fubsequently called ameeting. passed a vote of thanks to tho officersof the boat, and commended be? to the patron¬age of their friends.

Railroad Detestioit..Many persons werethrown into considerable anxiety yesterdayafternoon at tho non-arrival the cars fromBaltimore at a quarter beforo 7 o'clock. Thefirst train did not arrive until after 3 o'clock,when the fact was ascertained that tbe deten¬tion was caused by the Philadelphia train not
connecting at Baltimore. To-day wc have the
melancholy intelligence that an accidcnt had
occurrcd rn tbo Philadelphia train, this eiJcof North Ka?t, ths cars running of the trackwhile going at u rapid rate, killing BeDjaminBenson, engineer, well known in this oity, andthe fireman, named Robinson. Much relief
was felt by our citizens and at the hotels on
finding that their apprehension* of another
anpail'Dg accident had not been confirmed.1 he Washington trairs came in wi'h al! handscafe, thouch behind time.

A Clean Shave and no Bloot> Draws..Last r.i«ht a gang of thofe youngfters who
sport tht"Ujrh the city with rattan canes, tightpautE, mustaches, «lc., attacked a ycttng nanwhile walking quietly along tho street. Oneof them struck the youDg man over the shoul¬ders with hi* cane, whoa he turned on his
opponent, and with a bluw of bis first, shavedLis upper lip completely without drawingblood, lie then seized him by the little tsgon his chin, when that camc off without break
ing tho skin. A lew such barbers as this,w«"ld soon Appose the members of the tooth¬
pick gangs who now hang around bar-roonrc }
an ! bote's wringing in for drinks, and gullingthe uninitiated.

Seniors Charge aoaiss* a Hack Driver
An old haektnan named William Dant has
been arrested by officer Keeieani Cox, chargedwith groat-'y violating the person of a ladynamed M>-s. Ann Kiiia Jt erranuis in this city
some time ago. It i3 said tiiat the lady ar¬
rived iu an early boat from tho South, em¬
ployed Dant to convey her ia his back to her
destination in the city, and that instead of
doing so. drove into a concealed place, where
he perpetrated the heinous offcnca. The in-
fa'igable officers have been on the look out for
Dant erer since the deed was charged againsthim, and have nogot hist* in jail to await
his trial.
Boasting Ears..Green corn was idling in

the Frederickburg market on Saturday la?*, fat 26 ct*. per dozen ears..Exchange.
Cheap enough for that luxuiy at this early |

season. They would bring in Washington I
double that price just now, where we have not jseen a single ear. The market to-day, though !
well supplied with o'her products of the field jand the garden. Is not grrrnished with that I
deiickus edible. Cannot some of oor enter- "

prizing market merchants import a supply of
green corn from the rich and ripe fields of
'. Old Virginia {"
Criminal Cofrt To-Dat..The jury went

out this mOrcirg on the negro riot cfc'e. and
had not agreed up to one oxlcck.
Rebecca Eanford, charged with keeping a

bawdy house, was declared not guilt v.
Wm. Turner, negro, was convicted of steal¬

ing fifty cents worth of irom, recommended tv
mercy, only sentenced to three months io jail.Charles llosa, lot receiving stolen money, was
on trial when we left the Court.

The Silver Prize Goblet..What Fire
Company will get the splendid silver goblet at
the theatre to-night? This is a question of
interest, but hard to answer, until our gal'apit
Firemen shall report the results of their exer
tions It is well worth contending for.

Watch Retukss..The only ease for trial
at the guard house this morning was Michael
Donation, charged with riot lie was held for
a further hearing.

< .«e»

ALEZANDBIA C0RBESP0NDE5CE.
Alexandria, July 3, 1854.

IL u.Coluvtlia Club.County Levy.Kxhi-
h-Uwi.SinAt.Co iV Co Club.Docks.
How. A c.

Tuc hua: continues unabated. Old Sol eeems
to delight in broiling us all day, leaving just
sufficient .iine of cool night to prepare us for a
fresh roast.
The Columbia Fishing Club of Baltimore,

who in ccmpany with the Pioneer Club of your
city, paid us a visit a few days since, and were

hospitably entertained by our friends of the
Co and Co Club, and after partaking of a fine
eoll&'ion with them they proceeded to the hall
of the Hand in Hand Ciub, where refresh¬
ments were again served up in fine style. We
'.earn that the former club contemjdate a visit
to the Columbia in the Monumental City on
the coming 12 ;h of Septomber.
The county expenses for the present year

are estimated at Extensive repairs on
thd county jail ftre contemplated, aad to meot
the expcnlitarea a levy of $2 per titheable
lia* be.-n assessed.
The Fifteenth Annuel Session of St. John's

¦\«&J»tny will close at 0 o'clock u* the morn-

j * of Tuesday, the 11th instant, by a public
exhibition at Liberty Hall. The exercises of
r,.v o;csion will oonrist of recitations, dia¬
lects i 2 . Illustrative of Virginia's History
all of vchiou have been written expre dy for
» r ccatton by those connected with the school

! Pxoeperi's brass band is engaged and will In
Ursperse the exercises with appropriate music

'

The laborers at the coal wharfe, numbering
near hundred, have turned oat for higher
wa_c« a -H now and then take a turn through
ouratreata i. a PT°ces*ion, headed by a piaStfESfc. ¦ w« »;-i p", »

coal laborers/' ana .V5comPani®d 11x6 mo8t
dismal music.
Tae fallowing gentlem»."n Jelected officers of the Co and U~-

A. Humphries, President; A. U. Hv c«iPresiient; J A. Proctor, SecreUry; >v.
den, Treasurer.
A steam dredgtog machine is In aotive oper¬ation, deepening the dock at the foet of Duke

street near the Pioneer Mills
On the night of Thursday, a moat noisy rowooeurrei in the Northern Liberties. The

combatants were Irish. No arrests-
Easiness is dull, bat Ult health of our city
wy govt. Ami.

DI1D.
. On the 29ih June, n«tT Lopm, county,Ohio, of a lingering itinera of five months, whichshe bore with christian fortitude and resignation,SOPHIA AORAVD, wife ot Jacob AiirantJ, aged53 years, 3 months, and 17 days. "Blessed are thedead who die in the Lord."

THE WEEKLY STAR:
AS EXCELLENT FAMILY AJID WA3HDTG.

IOH NEWSPAPEB.
Price.91.43 Per Aanam.

The Weekly Stab, is printed on a
handsome double sheet, and contains
more reliable information concerningwhat goes on in Washington, than iB to
be found in all the other newspapers.Its Washington news is of the earliest
and most reliable character, being sel¬
dom at fault. It has already given the
Daily Star a wide reputation s the most
reliable newspaper at the Capitol. In
addition to its Washington News, the
Weekly Star will contain original and
choice selections of Tales and Poetry, the
latest and most interesting News from
Europe and all parts of the United States,
by telegraph and otherwise, Ac., Ac.,
making it one of the best family news¬
papers published.

All orders, postage paid, accompaniedby the money, will be promptly attended
to. Fractions of a dollar can be Bent in
postage stamps. Address

Wallaoh & Hops,
Proprietors of the Weekly Star,

Washington city, D. C.
fty Postmasters throughout the coun¬

try are authorized to act as Agents, and
will be allowed a commission of twenty
per cent, on all orders they may send us.

Husband, wife, you.vg lad*Cured I
,LEt FACTS SPEAK:

Eakbilviiu, Alleghany co>, M l. )
May 4tb, 1852. $To Mo«ra. Mort<mer A Mowbray.Immt Sirs.Injustice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tlucture, I wishto inform you that I was taken sick on the 3d dayof January list, with an affection of the «t?marh,bowels, and kidneys. I was attended by fenr emi¬nent physicians lor more than two mentfcs.nil tolittle or no cffect. 1 hfid soma knowledge ot thecreat virtue in Ua<npton'« Tincture, tram one bot¬tle which my wife had tefcfcn two years «1nc-e.

I cam# to the conclusion that I wottM take no
more median** from my physici^r.®, but try theTincture; and I am happy to inf rai yea that I h;id
not tak-n it two days before I felt its powerful intlu»re« upon ray rtnraach. I hare eoctinped risingthe T;nctnre, and am now able to leave civ room,an<t can rat sny common d!< t without much incon¬venience or pressure on ny stotaach.
The affiled, or tb-»ir triends arc daUy visitingme, to lecin of th- greit rirtus there 1b 1b the Tino-

ture ol Hampton*?.
I expect to eer.il ycu several certificates in a fewi&-i*.on*, especially, freni a youj'g lady who has

bi i® conCned t» her r-frc for tr.eive mot'tbs, with
a cf t'i« head, iff.-ting the Irelu.

E. TV. HALL.
~"

» f iOn the i>ermaT!*ney of tbe cure hear hirfi. gt!Ll
mother letter from the alove:

BARRIXViLLr, Allegt any co , Md., \Oct'. oer 13, W2. 5Meters. Mortimer t Mowbray: P*ar Sire. I am
bappy to lntn»»" you that tbi* dty find* me in the
irjoyment o'' gpod health, by thb v*ne ~fycr Hanin-
'nu'j Tinctore and tb« blessings of God. I am eua-
.!*i to pursue my daily avocations aa nsnal, and I
mfo a great d"sire that the Hllllcted should know
he great curative powers of the Tincture.

I am, with respect, your.-,
H. W. HALL

ChII and jet Pamphlet* an 1 fee cares ol Cough.-,Srorcbitis, bhettinaiten:, Liver Complaint, and
sercfula.
«r Svld by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,140 Hal-

Jmire street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadwav, N«rw
I'ark; Cil*3. STOTT A CO., M !M2it, J. B. MOORS,[). B. CLARKE. CLARKE A BOWL1NJ, W. BLLI-
HTfr, and I!. MerUBRSQN, W»«himrton ; also, byR.8.F. OI&SEL, Oeorgett.va; f.n* 0. Q. BKitRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere
Jr tf

_

NEW BOOK OF TRAVELS;
OUT OF THE BEATEN TRACK.

"xyORTHl ttPAllI, or Ramble* In1.1 Iceland}" by 1'unr Mills, author ot
LHters cf Communipaw.".'l his work will give a
-t»rd of personal adventures, ir a tour of about
1,000 milt/, tbmu^h th* iut-r!or »t Ice'.aria, in the
ummer of 1832; deecri'*; ti;^ eitr.ordina.y sc-.ue-

> f of tb« Country, a visit to tiie Ceynrirr, ancarit to
is ruiniuii of Mt. fiukla; avd a fub aoiount of tlie
.i-'covery of America by the Korthmen, In the yearJ*j, with tbe Qvtograpby, productions, manners and

of the people, fceatdinavisii Mythology, Ac.
The poitaot IceLind having, by a law of Dea-

tark, just b.*n opened t"> th« trade of the world,
>r the ?rst ttffle Within 3t*0 years, this wor*« now

.t 11 poshes** a pecu'ittr interest* Al«rge ar^d Vau-
fu! map of Iceland, executed by a na ire Icelander
ni brought fr^m there by Mr. Mlloe ; a work equal
i artistic tini'h to asy ever publ'shed in this ooun
ry or In Europe, can b» seen at Tay'or 4 Maary'e.Th" volume will be a duodecimo of 332 psges, andill bs printed and bound in the best m«n«er. An
V'»ent has been employed by the publisher to ctn-
i-.s Wafhington and Oeorgetown for s*b?cribers.
I sfubscriftion list will also be left at Taylor and
aurv'p, of orders for toe work received by anycoksellT. "Will be pnblishtd enrly in Julyv *ny

.tT^ous rtmitUnjone dollar to the publisher at New
.-.rk, shall have u copy forwarded to bis address by
iaT. post paid. TLa usual discount to the trade,ijd'ra w.-Ucite'l CI1AS B NORTON.

Publisher, 71 Chmbers at., New York,
je 29. tf

R. NEVITT S
PA DC LB, HARNK88, 1ND

TRUNK MANUFACTORY
y. side Pn. avenue, b^orit 12th and 13^fc itreeti.

Const a tit] v on land and made to
order. SADDLES, BRIDLES andr-\ \AV\ IIAMSESS, THUAKS, CARIE1
HA OS, VALILES, tfc.

Old Sidles and Harness taken in exchange for
lew.
AU m inner at Repairing aeitly and rromptiy at¬

tended to. . je 28.lm
KIRKWOOD HOUSE,

l\nnx. avenue, *jrr,tr of \2th ttrttL,Wilt be opened on and afer MONDAY, the 8d Ol
fuly, /'or the roce|ition «»f irceata.

JOHN II. KIRKWOOD,
A. W. KIRKWOOD,

Je28.;2ir Proprietors.

Gold slekye rcttons, studs, fob axd]
VEST CHAINS. SEALS, fc..We have ju t

jp?ned a larjn invoke oftbe above, mil oftha latest
[.a'.tern*. which we offer unusually low.

M. W. OALT & BR0.,
Ei*n of the Golden Ragle,

Pa avenue, between 8th and 10th streets,
je 2d.6c

THE SEW YORK kikuald, tri-
BUNK, and TIMKS arrives at

JOK 8111 LLINOTON'S Bookatrre,
Every evening at 8 o'clock, and is delivered to

subscribers immediately, or at tbi> counter.
gIIILLlNGTON'8 Beoistore,

Oor. Pa. av. and V/% at, Odeou Building.
Je 2&.tf ,

FRENCH NOVELS a ROMANCES, in pamphlet,
including thoae of Dun:as. Sue, Feval, Balsac.

Masson, Fnnd, Le^omte, Mery, Kruilm?-, and many
jtbora, eld and new, aome finely priottd and illus
trstod, o hers of a cheaper edition, for sale at very
low prices. KKANCK '1'AYi.OB.
Jy i-tf

BANK of England Writing Ink
Baua of England Sealing W*z

litis day received direct from the maker?, l«ocd ^n
FRANCK TAYLOR.

Also, London Indelllble Ink for writiyg on Linen
cotton, and silk; ured without any other accompa¬
niment or preparation. je 15.

CIKTI1IA MAZURKA, composed eudded
ieated to Mi^a (ir.thia t*. Waldo, by Joseph 0-

Fosrtach. ju-t published and for £ale by
1L1LUUS A 0ITZ,

js 24. at the Mu*ifl D»pet.

PURE SILVERWARE.
W. GALT A BRO. o{f.*r an unusually large

. (MOrUa nt ot SILVER IVAMJS, conristing
Silver Tta Eet3,PiLrherJ, Ocblets

Napkin Uiugs
': aUe, assert. u.nd Tea Spoou* and Forks
Silver P<» s tit Knives
Soup, U'Kta, aud gravy Lalies

sUt. uiusta> d, and tj* Epons
Pie, oaks, flrh, aad butter Knives
cutar bif.cra, lee and Eallad Tongs
Piukle and Jelly Spoons, Iicklj Forks, Ac,

Aiao, an elegant uf-ortmoat oi GcoJs suitable for
weddiAg gifej-
Tbe above are all Of Mil own manufacture aud

are warrautel pure
51. W. GALT A BRO.

Sign of the Golden Eagle, Pa. ave., betw.
j« 28 tt 8th and 10th s*s.

M
rf.

NOW IS THB T19IE
AND TU1S IS THE PLACS.

Da^wnrtutyfitfor 25 cmti and upwards.
Wot the accommodation of those who want cheap

pictures, Wilton £ Cb. have fitted up a flue
Gallery in Lane A Tucker's Building, (Jireot'y over
the Gallery formerly known as '.Tbompwu'*.^
Besaeaber the name and be sure and find the

right gallary. WILSOSJ A 00.,
Pa. tVonoe, between 4^ and 6th sto.

may 1.tf
CILVERWARE.> CANFIELD, BROTHER tf 00.,

' "" Baltimore street, have on hand and are eon
¦.fc 'eking new sty Its of Silver Ooffee and Tea

Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets;
Jr*a; Silver . w._rks; Ice Tonga: Crumb Eorapent
Cupsj Spoons; »

" "ish Knives; Salt Cellars; B»fr
-Uted Stirling Sdxxr.

ti.MIi ... Ma

-~r- ' | p. mm.Pie, I» cT9*m, v M

WAHTa
and"Wanted" advert!aetmmm. »niru*.

in*mion'*® 9mtM' eac*1 additioaaJ

WflSET* TOOBft Man wants a situation

»W&Sxxr '¦ **» <>»»»»r2«£
. St ».at*

T¥JTANTED.By two Frenchmen, a situation to

er on 10fwOd,J £pply at^" Du®one. Confection
jy siesta 'kt;twcen p&- .*«one asd H rt.

WAiITP foroldpoint comport.Xb m
m.'i. number ot Wdteii and Chamber¬maids. Apply WjHardV T*oU1. jy 8_.^r
\VANKrrv7^'/bir? hj tfc*B,OBth' " ®Mdle^g«d'I (* rtlTe pw^nvd.) wbn is
was*er and itoner, and can do plain cooking,
Jr 7 "it* ftDd K rt*-> south of the President*tt
YyANTED.By a Lady, a place as OovemeashTi' JL Prtratfl family, with children from 7 u 12
**i?»«!**' m b * competent teacher. Addre*K S,' star office. jy 7.3«

Waated immediately, » n*}-
V to Jo cooking in a small family. Onewho i* lionet will hear of a good situation ty *n.

north'fd e£ConJ house west of 10th, oa E street
Also, a rmart GIRL. to do chamber work and tomake herself generally useful. The best wsots will
r Jfn lhcs9 willing to do their duty,jy 7~-3t» J

A WETNUrs- WANTED for a child 3 months
£^n II Hbaral ***** allowed. Enquire oa F,

« -
hou-e tro:a corner of 19th ftre?t.

JT

W^^T^P41 CARFEXTXRS Apply to
*»_ CLARK MILLS, Efq . neaf W&shfnsrten.

WINTER IMMEDIATELY.A IPEF NURSS
jyo *»r1y *°ntb fil<le08t-» £r«t dcor of 4}$.

W^^romimnAT7LY-A gorfCake Baker
and Candy Make- Oao who can work on all

uranches will find constant emp oyiEcnt an . trood
weges. Apply corner 14th street ana Pa are-u^ or
address, prut paid, to '

jyd.3S« J. 6. WEAVER, A^aut

WANTBD..A young MAN, who hne a fow liun
tired dolars at command, desires to ^ta'n

tmpioynient in the book, stationery, grocery, hard
vans or other bu-iness. Ills emplovcr could haretho use of the money, ar ftn interest in the b.|«inu£<1to the amount wcnld l>e taknn. Unexceptionablereferences given. Address «H S f,n Pc«t Offica.
jy o.3t*

ANURSE WANTED.For a child one year old.
.11 »^r,tnCTnj ons "9 to cf) iractcr and capaci

3 uth^T f *
App!/ Rt the ,wrth*«^t Mrner

o_14th and H r trset^. j y

WKii^':SGs:;VN"rK:,-A ^Uhy-^^,withoti- a child, ran get gc6d imofs as a W«t
«ur«, by app-ying at Boom No^ 81, Tnit-d StaSS2fc4&7Z*»*« *> F"~ *U!

. JJ «J.tf

Wanted.A brick Iiounic, .ontainiDi ll c- r>
«om£, with good yard aM oX^ whh"

T.T i- I t
premisas, located bitweua 15l*» aird «th

aadL ati*ets. Rent f/oin $200 to cjoo rer
a ^ ^°8s"81'm ^ <Jeslre<l the 1st ofAiWtr^llelgg"^" K°- 7

SALESMAN WANTED-Wanted an aOiv# an-^0 intelligent lOlTtG JdAJX, to attend al sJk "

man in the store of the tubsotiber. SaiisSict ryi ?
»-q«ired as to character and quS!f^! - »

' ? fo cne,L(kviri»' the re;ji;i>.lte cuallflca-
vu ns agooifa.ary *1U b<» ^iTea. Apn»y to

C. W. HAVJKNER,j^-dgw 0, bet. and eth sts,

A «MKr"K 5ASIJ»
ji -5 tf ra"'Lj'ni'ia-ndll'.h rtrfef.

-«CGlC.l>iCS»-.^Tliesnbw1S«r3 arc

in~ thJi\ 'F*e? ln 5hu .ar!ibt ^ayir-? fLAVE?, r»r#£FHr /f?P? r',Jl Fri0f,fl- P(!nt>ri» ha^"5 3iaVi4
r" 2" 342 PRAri STREET, Bal-

(Rattort °W stand.) Slav«, taken onloard at -6 cecta per dny.
fe^ 2~1y. B- A w. L. CAgWEtL

^A.tS-~1T>,e two BtcT?br}ck
. u LLIN,G with two et°ry brick W^r-heiue,

fW,.' Vha" v" i' Jarri"5t str^- one hquttifrom t^e Navy Yard gate und near tha OttLibuset=Mi 1, Is fvr rent by the month or year, or it wiil be
^71^'-yC'V3' T>h* baen put in
^>od rtpair, au<l can be made a promtsMe stand for
almost any kind of business. The krys can fee h«d
of Mrs. Warnngtou next door. The rent will be
reasonable. Apply to J. Q. ADAMS,

Grcccr, corner 8th and L strait,
"J Northern Liberties.

FOU HE1? ' .A dcrirable brick DWELLING, oa
tin eH-rt . iJa of tf:n street, between L snd M

itii liopifc la two-and-a-half ftories, with back bni'd
.ng, »»d ronttits* tight room?. Ex-elTent water
nair the door. To t prompt ard cirefal tenant the
rent wul bt modtr^te. Apply to

. 01.
GEO. GREGORY,

J7 8.3t* H. between 4tb and oth struts.

11^ ,., three-story brisk HOUSES.
Mth f-t -xto, ait nr.ted ra <% ftreet, between Ma-

ryJard avenna and O street soctfc. Ei quire of R. B
CI.A. tt, Wfiier and M streetaouth
Jy *-lw*
OUMMBtt tNDERUAKMKNTe, et.iitS
kj *'jores, Hosiery, Cr»vaU, Linen eaubrlc Iland
korrhieb, to., as usual, at BIRG VS.
j« 1ft.tf _V?illard.' HoteL

ALIj WOOL Bl'li Fr«neh Bcrtces,
very cheap

** 7

Biack Siik-, all widths
Black and White I.awns
Hlack BombaiinM and Alpacas
Fine black French Moosaelines
Black English Crape, all widthi.

aboV<» goods will be sold at Terv low pricoe in
orJsr tc reduce our stock.

WM. R. RILEY,
^cr* ®'-" street and opf. Centre ilajkat.

je lo.Ira

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
Tilt aiders)jmed, intending to change his hud-

neas !tcation, of which due notice wiii bo ~iv-
.n, will offer irorn tl'is day lxi* eatire stock of good?.
amoun;h:g to aoont $_0,0u0, at prime cost, cumprid
mg a complete assortment, most of which have been
purchased at auctioa for cash, at great sacrifice, as.d
offer inducements to purchaters never before pre
lented in this city.
The stock will be gold without the reservation ol

a single aiticle.
We name la part.

200 Worked Skirts, (2, worth |3 £0
300 Corded SkirC?, super, 75 c«*ats, worth tl 35
600 pairs Freacb Corset*, Si 31, worth
7»> pieces Iribh Liaeu, Tdiy cheap, 37)'c!s-, worth

6-% a nts
10 pi^owd Linun Cambiic, 60j^ worth «1
60 pairs super Lacu Curtains, $5 50 each, worth

$9 60
Tbese Goods dsserTe vcur immediate attention.

R. W. CARTER,
«d door f.-om 8th ft., opp. Centre Marktt.

jy 1.eo2y

rpHB VlItCJIMA SPRINGS, by Doctor
X Moorman, 1 vol, 1854

VlrEinitt Hot Springs, Doctor Goode, 1 vol.
loi4

vofUrke'B MIner<U ®r,riD88 01 Western Virginia, 1

T!>e Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, by a visi
tor, 1 vol
The White Sulphur Papers, by Mark Pencil, one

vol ,

Trip to the Virginia Spring, by a laly, pamphlet
Abo, Guide Books, Route Books, Traveiliae Mape

*r: na t,
FRANCE TAILOR

Je 29-tt

SUPERIOR SODA WATER.
A^I! Uow dclie'oui! is the exclamation of crow'*
\F of ladies and gentleman who daily call at BOS-
WELL'S Drug Store, corner of Maryland ave. and
7 th St., lor a g ass of his superior SODA WA TEH,
wtilch is atkaowledgad by judges to be tie best in
the city.
She proprietor would respectfully invite all lov¬

ers of thia truly debght'ul and hwtlihy beverage
who have cot tried it to «iv« hi® a call, fceliag as
fursd that one glass wiU amply compensate for a
walk from aay portion of tho eitv, and to his daily
visitors he would say "he had more left of the same
*"rt" j* * &.lm

GREAT BARGAINS
At the New lor/c Mom, Bridgt xt^ Gtorgei&um.

""

| MISS IlcUAW wishing to reluce hei
JpTesent stack of Gcud?, otfera them at cost,
auch as English Btrnvr Bonnets, Ribboas,

'Ijwe Goods, Dr»bS Tnamiinga Perfumery,
Stationery, and many other lkncy arUol«i of gli je
serlptloas.
The ladies of the District will please call and ex

amine fi r themselves. "¦> onlm*

EEAL ESTATE BROKERAGE LSD LOAF
OFFICE.

J . P. CHASE

WILL devote his time to the purchase of Real
Estate or every description, and to the Rent¬

ing of Hoases in Washington, Georgetown, District
of Columbia, and adjoining counties of Maryland
and Virginia.
Abo, the purchase and sale of Stocks and Negoti¬

ations of Loans.
Office, first door north of the Presbyterian Church

on 41* street, near tha City Mali, Washington city,
D. C. Ul: -

BBfUKSCXS:
Col.M.Tusursox, ....

Joua Wasas, Commlsrionw General Isad
Offioe.
Pai*o k Ncuiua,
Uou. L. P. Waido, CcmmLsdoner of Penf-iow.
J* 9.Im

SHIRTS-SHIRTS.
NEW stj le ef Fancy Summer Shirts of the moet.

beautiful patttrns, with French double B s-
baads and'Studs
. A,lso»aew rtjlas of white eubxoidt red Boeonu, ea
tirely new.

fhirta made to order and warranted to fit or no
.ale
&U1U73 of all qaalitto.

WALL * «TE7XNf,
.. . .

«¦ .renoe, ketw. 9th and 10th «¦_
AlsM doort below tbt Hotel.

FOR SALS AND REHT.
GKKRV HCU3K AND HOT BCD 8A8BS9 fbrsale, ail in excellent order, well painted and

Also, a fin® assortment of pltn*s of every kind,Including Arp»ragu«, Straw wrriae, Raspberries,Current", Gcoeeberri's, Rhubarbs, Rams. Greenhnuu* Floats, and . fine collection of the best sortnf Oamelias. Tie above mill be eold cteap with theprivilege of removing them at the proper season .For farther partimUrs apply on the premises, CD Ifbetween i2tb and 13th streets. The place, with thebou*es, wi.l be told on rearonable t*rms. It baabeen used as a vrsetable gs rlcti. and is well adapt¬ed to that purpsie. - Jy 7.3t*

170R REN T.A three-story brick HOUSE on t hio
. nvenae, betwe?n 14th and 15.h ela, containingivrnlve rooms, ail private exoept one, and a geedlar^e cellar, a pump of exc 1 ent water in the j ardIhic preper y front# Ohit avenue, and runs back toD street, bring »ceessible from either street To agood tenant the term* will be mad-) very low. Ap¬ply to Mm. JdcKiNSTRY, next door.
jy «-3l»

I70R KENT.That pleasantly located dwelling
. HOrsr, on 12th «treef, Island, n»ar SntJtheoni**i Institute, lately occupied by Cant. A. MeCaus .land, ooHtaining ten rooms Rid kprhen, and a yardof fine fruit an 1 grapes, l'ent moderate to a care¬ful, prompt tenant JNO. L. SMITH.jy fl - eotf Attorney at Law, on Mb street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.A large thra^trry frameIIOUrK, on the ncrth side of lla«MahUMtt«
sveaue, between 4th and 5:b streets. The hou^econ'wins t»n good rooms, all privaU. On the firstfloor 12 room* and kitchen. p i**ag9 through »o<f astairway. 2d tfjor a la.ve parlor, papered, SO by 17leet, and S bed roums. On the 3d 11 .or 4 bi d room#.\ cwp lot over 106 feet, as a flower garden, anl aside alley. For further Information enquire at tlieabore hotue.
Also, for rent, on the rame blsck, a house of tenrooms. Jy C -eo3t*

FOfi SALK.A new frame HOUSE, on 12th streetewt. a few yards ab-'Ve Mace, avenue. The lo¬
ts itfc>n the mo«t healthy <n the District Lot 25 fuetfront by 100 deep. Tne house contains O'ven roomsand weodhouse. No better title can be given. Tbe
cansJ of seeing, the owner wirhes to leave the city.Jtt*

_

FOR RENT.In ah"altby and pleasant location,
near the Smithaorian I nstitate, on south B

street, a convenient I'R'CK HOUSB, With ten
rooms, beindoti a bith reoai and a good we'lwater in the kitchcn. Out building in gc^l or-ler. Kent %1A per menfh. Aj-^y to 0 F. fclDER,Washington Foundry. jV 3.tf

FOB RENT.A lino threo story bricx HOUSE on7th, between O and II streets, west fide, con-ainlug thirteen rrofcs and a g"»Od lurge cellar. To
\ good tenant tne rent wl?l be made low. The hourciriil make an excellent boarding honpe or privateIwelling.
Also, for rent, a large STOREROOM, on 7th st.,5 feet wide and 40 deep, with a back room in rear.f tbe store. This store is cn the butdccw part of:h f trc.t, and would make a stand far Show or a>ry Goods Store. Rent low. for terms enquire ofIAS. A. WISE, 7th street, or at the Star offiee.jy 1.«r"t*

7I0R RENT.An OFFICE in Lane k Tucker's1 Building. Enquire of
CIIA8. II. LANJT, orje 80.dtf W,M. TUCK RR.

F
MOUMTKY RESIDENCES forrent.I have far rent, aeveial new HOUSES, with 2
icrt'f of ground attached to ea«h, situated on ' Kttn-lall Or-en," a little more than a mile a nthcasteriyrom the Oapitcl.
These hounes are spacious and convenient, with a

¦ellar, woodshed, and H'able lcr each, end pumps of:xcrillent water at hand
The situation is beautiiul, overlooking a large^ortloii of tha city, and in full virw of the CapitoL.Tbe apprcach is by 7th and U sts, Dclavtire are-

ice anil il stn et
An omnibus line for u.iual fare, hi-3 been penavtcntly cbtahliahed on the route, and rone twice a

l»y between Kenda'l Green and tbe Presidents
M|U»rc>, leaviug at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Retu.Ring,
.av-i Centre Market, wh^re it maliea a Uriel stand,it 9% *n i 3i,$ o'clo; !c.
B-ut.TWO HUNDRED DOLLAR3 a year.TLe hou.i.'S L-ot vet taken are open for inspectionmi can be sseS ?>y i mplying to WM. STICKNKY,who iivrs on Cottage rrrettj Or myself, at icy resi-leime, near iLe prtmises.
j* 3D.if AMOS. K*NDALL.

F?OR BKKT.OJTj-je Bourns Nos. 6 and 7, "Co!am-
bis Piace," corner of Louisiana avenue and 7th

iirect.
A'ea, tbe 3d and 4th story rooms, each embracing.be wt )le extent ot the building. Apply to

a a barney,je 28.coif E, between Cth and 7th ste.

STORK %OR RENT,.The spacious warehouse t n
Friinrylveiiia ave., so long oocupied by ilofs-rs.

i. I. Eemn.es A Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
iquor store i« now fr>r rent. Poeees6lon eivn im-
nedlatelv. Apply to £. I. tcmaes or M. (j. Emery.
ap 18-ldtf

First class gbookky aTuBB fur rekt.-
I'lw good will and Fixtures of the large and

ommodions Gr ocery Store at the c.>rner of P.i. r.ve-
iuo &nd 13th St., are oliercd i or sale at a low pi ice
inon easy term*. Abe, the Store will be rented for
in* or m^re ve«.rs. Apply to Provoet, Winter A Co.,m e near U. £. Capitol, or A. G. Fowler, at John
i « n b iswick's ofllce, corner o! 6tb and C sts. south.

j-» ??.Iw

Houses at lots at private salb..
Inree frame Ilou'es, two-story and attic, with

>«cK building, situated on 13^ ftrcet south, betw.
J and C fleets we^t.
One lrams Hou»e, two e '.ory, containing six rooms,

:n 7th strout uortn, btlv.vtu M aad N sta. west.
One frame House, two-story, garret, and back

juildinge, on 7th street south, tx tween D and E sts.
rait.
Twelve building Lots, between 3d and streets

««t and M and N streets south, oontsinUg in all
16,000 pquore f»et of groutd, a ith two email teue-
nentv thereon. TLis would bo a desirable location
or a market garden.
One th ree-f.tcry brick fire prrof ?hop, in reserva-

Lloa 10, to the i«crof Jackson Ha'l. This wculJ
infwfr admirably for e. b:ok bindery or printing

or could easily be converted into a livery sta.
alt, for woich purpose a more eligible location can-
aot b*9 foxind.
All tbe abovo described property will bo sold on

reasonable ttrau cn application to
GEO W. G.VBBETr.

Lumber Yard, corner cf 6th aad B sts.
Jy b.coif

FOR RENT..The suheeilW having retired t© jthe country, his now permanent residence, of¬
fers for r»tt his bindsomely tniahed, four-storybri.k HOUSE, on 4j^ street, with izimeiiate pesaea-1¦Ion.
And a!so, the three-story Ilouie.adjoining, nowwscupied by ('apt. J as. B. Moutiromery. Poawriru

riven on tne 1st August, unless earlier possession
can be arran^od with Capt. Morstgemery, who has
kindly consented that persons applying can inspect'
the premises.

Alio, lor sale chesp, that eommodious and deslrs*
ble property, ritu^ted on Pa. avenue, nearly oppo¬
site Jackson Uall, and reoently cccupied as a b<»rd-
Lcg house.

Also, two frame Ucniw* on B street south, nrar
:th, in Square 462. If not sold before the 8uth In
st&r.t, ttey tt:!1 tfcen be dispofed of to the highest
bidder at public sale.

l'cr t< rms and particulars apply at the store of
White £ bo us, ui W. 6. V, WHITE,
je 13.tf

}HEABQCARTEUS MARINE CORPS,
* Ql'AKTiJEJtAjjTlka'S GfVlOB,

Washington, June 15th, 1854.

PROPOSALS will be rec.ived at this office until
12 o'clock ui, on Monday, the 17th July next,

for furnishing the following articles, to conform in
all respects with the samples which may be seen on

application at this office, or at the office of the Asais
tant Quartermaster, New York, via:

800 uniform caps
500 fatigue caps

lj.'.uO psirs army half stockings fall wool)
The above articles to be subject to inspection pre¬

vious to delivery.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals fbr Clothing.''

AUG. A. KICH0L80N, Q. M. M. C.
ja io.eotl7Julv

JOBBING SHOP!
SBUTT has ope »ed a CARPENTER and JOB-

. BING SHOP on the corncr of I) and 13th bte
south of Pa. avenue, and solicits a share of the pub¬
lic patronage.

All work done promptly and with neatness.
jsl4.e'dlm

CUMMIKG! CUMMING '

TJRuPHETiC STUDIES.Leetnrei on the Book
I of Daniel.76c.
The Tent and the Altar, or, Sketches* from Patriar

ehal Life.75«.
Scripture Read ngs, fabbath Morning Isarttngs cc

the Old Testament.7oc
Aposalyptks Sketches; or, lectures on the Book ol

Revelations, 2 vols, 75o each
Lec'ures on our Lord's Miracles, 75o
ucturea on the Parables.75c
Voices of the Bay aod Night, 2 voli».76o each
Voices of the Dead, 75s
Church before the Flood 75c

All of the above works by the Rev. John Cum
mlng, D. D. who is now th* great pulpit Orator oi
London fbr sale by

GRAY * BALI ANTYNE.
t 7th street, next to Odd Fellowa'IIalL

Je K-tf (Sentinel)

New books at
S111LLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Tbe Jesoit's Daughter, by Ned Buntline
A Year alter Marriage, by T. S. Arthur
Bon Lambert, by Reynolds
Beignaid I vie, by Miss Pardee
Farmingdale, by Caroline Thomas
Gideon Giles, or the atru gglea of Life
The Great Pictorial Brother Jonathan lot the 4tk

of July.
And everything in the Slagasine A Book budnisa

JOK SHILLINGION'S Bookstore.
Cor. Fa. av. and il4 st., Odeon BuUiing.

Je 17.tf
PISCES Embroidered CurUUi
Muslta, at 12 for 12 yards, worth $3

M pieces very rieh Curtain Muslin
50 do platl Cambrics from ets. up
50 d > plain, striped, and plaid Swiss MMUbi

TaWe Cloths, Table Cover* and Napkins
Irish Linens, some very good for 25 cts-
The above foods were bought at Auction and will

he sold much tan? than their value.
WM. R. RILEY, £

Corner 8th ifewt, ofpoaitt Canto* MwEjfc

25

! By * SCOTT, A«li

EXTIN^IVB sale of HOCSKHCKit~hcn Furniture at A nation.On ..ihi 10th instant, we rh*Jl fHl at 10 o>loek a. m , atthe /eeidenoe of Mr. Ivment, on th« routh side ofPennsylvania avnoe, l»!*«n id cod *14 >UnU, .lar*» and e*c-Ueot assortment of Furviture. via:Mahogany Chair*, Bureau*, HaabetanAsDo tesrHe top Po:a and other TabltaMaple arJ paints Bedsteads
Withstands. Wardrobes

I Cane seat and oth»r Chairs
Parlor and cbamUr Window Cwtalna
Peather Bed*. P«t<5in*
Ili'r and shuck tfattreewe
TVrkr. cb.vnb»r, and ftafr CarpetsI fUlckKb. msnte! and other OorksGlsas ttiindeliers, Table CutleryChina, K'a*s, crocLety, and Slowe War#Plat*d Forks, ivory tiandie KntvesOroktng *M oiher Store*, fch<~^-l *nd Tong«Wl'h a 1rr*e a-^rtHj»nt of Kitchen HeqaMMThe aVr* derrritwt rurntture is nearlv new, andof a gocd quality, and tbr *'. will be wtdl worthythe attention ctpenons fur-nlAin^.Terms : All kun> of and on-ler $"26 cs'h I overa rredit of ft) and V*> days, ftc approved endoisednotes, Learlog latere* t.

GRKKN A scot*,Jy A.<1 Anctlc
By J. C. HetitlEKi Auction ear.

BUILDING LOT on the Island at Aoctlnn..OnMON PAY afternoon, 4a y 10kh. at B o'clock, onthe premiees. I sb^ll *'H »he »aft half el Let No. 14,in FqUeve 187. fnmtiurW lVet on &<uth O street,between 2d and 8d *ireets west, rcnt/ln* hark 122feet 4 in-ho-' to a Tu fv>» alley, container 2,4 lo feetb inches, more or less
Terms: itui- alf iwh: ree'duo In and 12montlu- with interest. #»eu ed bv a <1 »d Strust.

J. C. AIcG1! IKE.jy 6.i Auctioneer.

boarding.
1>04Kn TV THE COUNTRY..PL EA SJ.VT:| 13 SUMMER JiESOBT.faMUill-? or sing'e persona can oe a'-roemod.ted with gc-U beari and al'yand conifo-tabrr iL-di-firs op noierate terms, atthe £yke<ville ilivel This houM< i- nitna'eJ thirty-one ai'rs from Baltimore, en 1 twenty-three fromthe Relsy H..U'e, oti the liiiltiiucr- tod Ohio Ball'read. Fat.' Wafhing'on $1 W. Communi^a-tkm with W^tiin^ton And Baltimore two or tfcre-list-- a d«y. I'are £rota Baitisore $1 10. The car*
par.; wi'.hiu a f*w of the door. Tl»e hou"« com¬mands a eiew of the rcmtiHis vl iare of tfykr.-ril'eand the fnrroundiag country. In the Ti'la^*: tJ-.er?if an Kpiscopai Church, a skillful phyMcian, a p-~teffloe anl ftore. The proprietor i*spectfally iarlterthoee who »Uh to enjtsge and healthy<jnnrters for th- iusaer, to c-cie ont tud inspectthe premise? Otherwise addrpe*

3. THOMPSON,Fyke ville Post Office, Carroll couuty, Md.fe 27.toll*

BOAHDXKO.Mre. DUVALL, lenna. aTanue,B-nriy oppo«4'e I»r<.wns' llotal, hs« bae itCOMeand of.r? fTfrj (teeirable ©j®toit nnd acnoiumovl*-tion lor lamiiiee or eiagie gc-ntle'a'. n.p«nnaneat
or trani-'ent. No moie tTreeable toardib< houae.will be found in Washington. je 15.If

.50,000 WORTH OF REAL A5DPersonal Kstate for the Pc*pl«.
MAQMFICENT ESTERPRIir.LirEKAL, BQUI-

1'AULK, AND CKhTAIIi.
JwrnrtHuioT's DAsciaiBoTTv: utrfceyma.

H. WTIIIl KUL'itST has deeded lo Trusteed In
. trust for the benefit or the Pharehold»»rs in the

alcove eHU-rj.rt^, worth cf rt«) and peraonnJ
esUte, to be di-poh-d of ainonp the holcfers ofwbarea
at the earliest i«o«?ble daf-, efter the <.>)« or all the
»harn. Th-rfh-irrs are $3 each, wlrch ectittes the
bolder to an eqmi< Ue ebere in the tr.thia named
ma^nifiijejit foifeition of real and j*rsor,»t prci»erti-
ilBO, to one of V, hitehurst »i3 W orld s Fair Tivmiun
IJesnerret types of eelfor frlonrt at an7 tim* when
the cartifixite is presented at eiUie- of his tiaileiias.

Baltimore, SGj rfcrket «t.; Norfolk, Va^ Main st;
Wasliingtcr. L'. C , !'a. ar, tx-tw^n 414 ind 6th stfy
Ijnchburg, ^ a., ?.:^}n nt; RiobrronJ,'Va . 77 Main

8?«s iu *¦

AJp,-., (i. ^-»nts hr.r# b«n msde with the fol¬
lowing celebrated eallerfcs to redci m tha oertifl-
eate*, vis:

J. Gurney's Gs'.lcrT So. 343 Rro«dway.
D. C. O.UJm 6 Oo.'b tJallerle-: Philadelphia. Pa_

No. 10(5 Lestuft street; nM No. 1% CLestout at.
Srncgfi-!d. Mw.. Ms'.a -tr^t.
Westrfieid, Ma*a , Co!Hub's Boi d'nn.
A. C. Partti jg-rs Gallery, Wheeiins-,Va.
n. Porter's tallery, CinrisEati, Ohio
LirT OP REAL AND PERSONAL K8TATE.

Oca superior Farm, nesr Ncrfcik, Virginia, e«»n<>d

One pplendid three story brick Hotis* (UT(1^7'000
Lot iu Georgetown. D. C., Second etreet, sec¬
ond door frr-m Frederks street 1600

Ole House aud Let in Georje*own, D. C^ rn
'

thrcr rner cf i^oond and Frtd-rl -k street* 4 too
One elejtant Ilous- and Lot in Washing v->n, D.
C, on iv-venth ^tieet 4,800

One 2cc Uouse anl Lot in W»-hinrtOD. D C.
oa F street

°
8 700

One House ard Lot in Portaacath, Va.. on
Court strei't adjeiniag Town Hall a e/yy

Two Lot. :n Georsetown on Sacoad street. 1600
.ach 1000

One lot in Washin^tta on Strcnlli street f^y>
FiT-^ Fiano«, fc300 ^ahl

60 t[ Ieudid Gold Lever Witches, $100 6 uo>)
fj 3>lrer l*itoUre, {49 . 1*800

TU 4 r
® ^ *U W 280

14 Di-mcnd JUn^s, at {70 p«0
19 heavy gold Chain*, »30 r;o
20 Silver Gohlctfi, $20 «ach 400
tn ^l^'.BraiWet^ 420 each 1^000

BreHst^ns... ^
ll>0 bold rtnwlfl. £T each
a. a t>. ,

* 7^2 .
.......1̂«0

10 Porte .uounaies, fj each rx\a
10<) etlror Cnrd Caeee. 410 each 1 000
oC-i plain haavy Gold Ring*, jfci efcCh. 1A«)
10? Cue Hold Lockets, $10 each 1 0^0

8,000 An&uaia.
" jVjo

!,«00 Photographic Art Journal*, iyo.'eacii!!!! 600

$50,COO
^Thelkct that tfcis property is derdnd to trustee* in
mist, rcsnitjiiu of the District of Columbia, fcr the
benf>flt of the shareholders, end every fhsrehnlJer
receiving a Daguerreotypeworth and of the very
Quest .iu;ilityand ele.jautly-«a«ed; th«. fci^h charac¬
ter hd.1 pOMt.tms ol" those trustees, and tie- *iv«tt i>ud
extended reputation and businese ol .Mr. VVhiU-hurst 1J
lit- ueein» safli.-iunt cunrantij-s that ^fery rrr»m:«« ol
Uiis adverti3et,«ni wi.l be promptly and fUthtully
perforiae-I, a» the picture g to be liken will b? die-
tribute! among inaDy gaileries, capable cf piodudn*

i barjjirea Da^nemot^ ^ r diem
Not mere than fil y thooscind thares w 11 be *uld.
I rrsrns reeidiun at a distance and wishing orders

ft>r a I>R^oerrectj'pe (which will eutitle them to a
share iu ibe ebore enterprise) will please enclfee

p*ij-10 v,bjuLursis
A HI1Z, Agent- for the sale of orders

in this city, at their Ma«ic Depot, south side Panua
ave.. N-tw. iOth and lhh street* In G*>nreV.wn.
at Miss TUOMAa'd Book and Faney Sture, Uigli
ftreet, near First. je 10.d2w4eollw

GREAT ACCOMMODATION!
Connection between the Orange and Alexan¬

dria Railroad from Wasningtoa.
. At the urgent solicitation o* a

number of i«-r-on-, 1 will, on an.l
.after ?»ON'l>/iY, July i», start an

«*tn» omnibus from Wa*hlntt<ni every morning at
6% o'clock, calling at all the Uot-la an-1 at the resi
dscccs of persons wha may have their order tht
night previous a* P. W. Hall s, nesr od etreet. or
A Lrpreax, corner of 12 h 8trnet aud I'-ennsylva-
nia avenue. 5 ravellers will thus avoid the tre ubie
aud inconvenitnTe of changing some three or four
.imes. at a uniform r*.te ol ri.^^. Passage 25
cents; trnnl»a'26 c«uto; no charge fbr a valise or
carpet bag.
Ancthar coach will leave the depot cn the arriTa)

of the early train, and arrive at Alexandria ahead
of every othsr line.
jyl.'ta HUGn L4THAM.

^»PECIAIj NOTICE.-In aorrrdanr^ wit!
^ our nniferm cu«toui cf cloMng all acor,ante tt
the bit cf July, we gire our fii-nds and customers
due notice that their bills are now ready; a*-d wP.i be
delivered In a few days, when «e earnestly hepe
they will be afsnded to with promptness.

MAXWELL. EKABS A COLLKT,
7th etiott, three doors above Pa. avenua.

Je 2S-iet
PUKE COUNTRY MILK.

<TtHB prop ietor of «' Locust Ilill Farm Dairy" fcw
1 added to his stock of Cows, and is now prepnred
to increase the delivery of this moet necessary art!
cle to families through'.at the city. Their wagom
are now running each twice a day.one from 6th
street to Capitol Hill, #c.; one rrom 7th to 14th sts
and the Island; and one from 14th street tc George
town.
Families wishing to be supplied will da well b>

applying a few days in advance, to the drivers o'
the Wagons or address "Locust Hill Dairy," through
the Post Office.
This rairy is two mTes from the Poet Office on

the 7th street road, and thoss who feel an interest
iu au article to nooeseary to h ealth. comfort, and
even luxury of liTe, are invited to call and fe# Hs
management. je 19.In*

Fillmore mazurka, composed and
dedicated to Miss Itowena M. Bahlwln, by Jos

C. Foertfch, just published and for sale by
BILBD8 A HITZ.

ja 23. at their MoMe Depot

a rareTchance.
IN consequence of having effected the role agency

for the sale of Hallet, Davis A Co's Boston pre¬
mium Pianos, and Knabe, Gaehle A Co's of Battt-
more, we have decided to devote our attention tc
the sale of those only, and duoontinue the sale ol
New Tork pianos.
We have now in store one 7 octave round oorner,

carved tablets, eliding desk rosewood Piano, n>anu
factored by Firth, Pond A Co, New York, which we
offer at a great discount from former price.
To all in want of a cheap and good Piano, we in¬

vite them to call and examine this instrument.
JNO. F. ELLIP,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th ita.
je 22.tf

SCMBERBAT8. of white md drab I
white, drab, and black Felt

A bo, a large supply of STBAWHATS of all eol
on for men, ooyi, and children. And In order to
reduce my large stock I shall from this day oflkr
them at reduced prices. LANE'S

Hat, Cap, and Gent's FurnMinc

j.nriuT*' ""*¦ "¦r4Ma««.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Br iiarses ntntmm tbibhipi.

KZraXSSlT FOE IE1 ITESHO (TAB.

The Great Firs in Louiivills
Loctfvii.L*. Juiy 7th.Tbe following u*¦wong the Ii>CMC by tbe great fire is this city :In* Louisville Journal office. Three whole¬sale hausos destroyed. Lictiter 4 Lowenthall'sclothing slock -valued at $7#,000, insured foe$SO.OOO, por.ion of the stock saved. L Wilkes'cb.t* tu^re totally doe»r»red.stoek veleed etinsured for $25 0i>0.
Lenedk-f .V ktunedy s dry roods' store.

» o-k Uicstly saved.insnred Chaaaberlaia AHailey'n hardwire store, badly dtnafid with
water - insured. Buildings uvnsi by JadfaNicholas.insured. Retire Uss, $125,000.
Still another Dreadful Railroad Accident.
Faitadelpria. Julv 8..Yesterday after¬

noon, the down train from Pottsville came iacollision with tho up train fram Philadelphia,uesr Phenixville One at the passenger cars
was entirely dem lisbed. .Thirty personswere badly wounded It is believed thaitbree are Utally Injured

[ORCA.KP MBPATCH ]
It dow appears that the abotc accident wascaused by the train being thrown from thetrack by runnicg over a cow. All ths wound¬ed are likely to recover

Two Hen Killed.
Philadelphia. Jaly f.-r»uiMn. employei »« greasers on the Heeding Railroad atRirhoiend. was killed last uigbt by beligcrushed to death between two height ear*.

Mowing Machine Case
Nkw York, July 7..At Cacandaigua to¬day, in the case of Howard and others vs. For-bush and other*, relative to the patent righti.f a Mowicjp Machine tried in the UnitedStatu* Cir-uit Court.. Judge Hall presiding, averdict ws* rendered by the jury in favor ofthe plaintiff? on every iseue.

Ere elisions Bobbery.
Philadgurua, July 7..St. Andrews Epis-505.1! church wss broken into last night androbbed of nearly the whole communion plate.The srt'clf 3 gme are four silver plates, foursilver chalices, two bread stands and a largesilver strainer

Chio River.
Wheeling. July 8..Three feet five inehasr.f wctcr ia the channel of the river et thispoint. At Pittsburg, tiree feet two inokes

Sailing of the Atlantic
2f*w YoKk. July S .Ths U.S. mail steamerAtlantic sailed at noon to-day for LiVbrpool.Sb« took out 200 piest-ngersand between sersaand eight hundred thousand dollars tn specie

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Ju'y 8 .iio sales of flour.Buyers and sellers unable to j-gree. Howardstreet is nominally held at $a 44; City Mills.IS. Wheat..Sales of 1.400 buscell white, atfl .60 a f 1.70; red. $1.53 a $1.62 Corn .Balestif »'<,»00 bashcU white, at 74 a 75 cents; yel¬low. 74 u 77 cents. Oat6..Sales J,000 bushels

st 59 a 62.
(Above sales were xaade before the reoelptjf the s'esmei's new? ]The news by the Baltic has depressed themarket for breadstuff.!.
Mr. Johnson, Janitor of the High School,Rrfco was injured fcy tha terrible railroad col-

ision on the fourth, U dead. The others of.he wctrnded are doing Well.

Philadelphia Market.
Phtlabslphia, July 8 .The flour marketis In a depressed and unsettled condition.Buyer! not disposed to operate. Stocks dulland drooping.

Railroad Accident
Bi rrALO, July 7..The night express train

cm the Great Western Railroad, after leavinghe suspension bridge last night, ran over n
ior^e and threw two emigrant cars down asMnbarbment, killing seven and wounding tennhers of the emigrants The first oless paa-sengere all escaped without injury.

Eestrnctivs Fires.
Loresvtcle July 6..A Are occurred onlueeday, destroying three large warehouses onMain, between Fourth and Fifth streets, 00-

;upied by Lewis Wilkes 4 Co , China dealers;Lltcb & Loventhall. wholesale c'others; Bene-
list <fe Kennedy, wholesale dry goods dealer*,
r b e loss is about $150,000. Insured for $4,000.principally in Las.ern offices.
Louisville, July 7..Messrs. Root k Co.

and Snyder's distilleries were burned last
night at Carrolton, Ky , with all their ocn-
tents. and bogs. Loss' estimated at $109,000.

Retrrn ef the San Jacinto
PniLAncLPHiA, July 7..The U. 8. steam¬

ship San Jacinto, returned this afternoon from
bsr trial ti i»> for the purpose of testing her ma-
ehit<ory. She Lai been absent ovsr seven
dsye. and has been tried under sails and steam,and performed to the entire satisfaction of all
on board. Her speed under steam was net
tested in consequence of the wretched qualityof the coal she had on board. She obtained
an average speed of eight knots.but with
good coal will easily make nine.

An "Angel Gabriel" Mob.Riot and Outrage.A Catholic Church Burned, &o.
Bath, Me . July 7.That inf&mocs ©harae*

ter, the -Angel ilabrisl," lectured here on
Wednesday t::d Thursday evening against the
Catholics On the last occasion the crowd
w is large, ar.d a disturbance occurred. A
mob of men a?--d boys proceeded to the Old
South Church, usod by the Catholics as apleoe
ef worship, broke open tbe door, rung the bell,
and displayed the Axncricsn ensign from the
belfry. They afterwards set the church on
fire ar<d it ha!s burnt to tbe ground. A further
destruction of property took place, and a mob
of about one hundred paraded the streets,yelling and hooting until nearly morning No
arrests were made.

Court Martial.
PuiLAeKt.rniA. July 7..The Court Martial

in CapC bowniag's cu-e was in session six
hours to-day, but made no progress in ooose-
<iuence of J udge Advocate Peek not being pre¬
pared with tbe proper records of the previous
session. The record was re-copied, and the
Court directed the following as the record to
this day's se&ion.

11 Court met, pursuant to adjournment, but
in con^bqueno-e of the Judge Advocate not
being prepaied with hi? minutes a recess was
ha.1 to enable him to make up his record;"
which being read, the Coar~ adjourned.
Captain Crabb openly charged the JudgeAdvocate with incompetency. The Court room

was then cleared for private session concerningthe delays imposed upon tbe Court.

A LOT of OLD yTWSPAPKRS FOR SALE A.1
TUTS Ol F1CM- aaay as.W

POSITIVELY SKLLIJG OFF AT OOST!
1 COMMENCE this day to run off nrr stock of Dry

<i*>rv}- Mini aboss st prime cent. What niaslin
t-.y tba 10 Lb tif 3 uly, > ill then b» offered at anetfcm.
Pcraons wishing ertra bargains will do well te

ceil.
1 have a good assortment of Dress <3 -ods, Shawls,

Nlan'-lfcS, B jenets. Hibbonv, Parasols, Ac.
A!*», a goad todk of8HOE3 of all kinds.
Ths Store will be for rent on tbe 1st ef Angast

x. b. brown;
Oor. 7th anl I s4s., Northern Liberties.

je IT.tf

B0HFET8, RTBBOHS, AITS FLOWKU.

HOblKUY and 0Lc»VES of every dewriptton aad
price

l'ararals, Muslin Co'Lvts
Cambric Moandngs and Fdgings
Kmb'd Mcslin llnd<?r^andkenh(«fli
Kmb'd Lawm and Ktien cam. Bdkft
Main ami fig'd wash and silk. Matt*
Tarl 'ton Muslins and blk stlk Lanas
All of the above goods, together with many eth¬

ers, will be sold at eery law price la order to re.
dues stock. WM. K. BJLKT,

Cor. 8 h street, and opp. Ceatrs Karkat.
je 1ft.?m

HO. UOO!> has just rsturnsd fteas New
. York with a good niiilhnt et those toe

?m-rtean WATCOBd.
Al»o, some very superior Xuroneea WiTODI, te

fine gold cafes, and a good supfiv of
styles of JSWBLRT, aad very rich 1
he will sell as usual, at from 'JO to
low the old established prioas In tt
call at the Sign ef the Large Spread
vania avenue, between 4H end eth t

jaie-tt

ielft.tf
ptairriBsawAL.i_/ beautiful OonUnenUl Ow4»
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